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CONVICTED OF

MANSLAUGHTER
Fury in Case of Evan Malievae i

Brings Verdict in Perry
County Court

New Bloomfield. Pa.. April 14. ?|
This morning the jury in the case of :
Evan Mallevac, charged with killing!
t'ezo Svetkovic, brought in a verdict;
of guilty of voluntary manslaughter, i
The court will pronounce sentence j
later.

Evan Malievae, an Austrian, was on !
trial for the murder of his fellow!
countryman, Bezo Svetkovic, betterj
known as George Savage, at Duncan- j
non, January 22, of this year. How he;
out his throat from ear to ear. stab-'
bed him repeatedly in the brast, cut j
his face and head, has been published, i
Malievae acknowledges his guilt, but
claims self-defense and that he had
been threatened by Savage and his I
crowd. James M. Barrett, defended j
him.

J. C. McGinnes is foreman of the
grand jury, and Theodore Miller, po-

liceman. is prosecutor, the jury find-
ing true bills on the counts, first
or murder, and second, voluntary
manslaughter.

The jury selected to try the case
consists of Frank Kistler. Jackson
township: Harry Fleck, Newport: G.
E. Bair. Spring township: William M.
Long, Greenwood township: I>. C. ]
Hays. Spring township: E. E. Sheaf-!
fer. Saviiie township: William Hol-j
man. Liverpool borough: Amos Billow,]
Rye township: W. Harry Carnes. Penm
township: Frank Ehlman. Sandy Hill
District; J. Keelev Everhart, Newport;
James Stambaugh, Spring township.
Only three jurors were challenged:
George E. Snyder, Walter E. Gregg.
W. H. Lentg.

Lewis Redcovitch. charged with be-
ing an accomplice of Malievae and i
who who fled the country but was
later apprehended and brought to jait. j
was freed, tho grand jury not finding
a true bill on the count of murder.

Programs For Hummelstown
High School Entertainments
Hummelstown. April 13.?A Pat- I

rons' Meeting will be held in the j
High School on Friday evening. April i'
-0. The formal program will be pre- '
ceded by a concert by the High
School orchestra, starting at 7.43. i
The program follows: I

Concert by Orchestra ' Hong i
Kong the 'Tazz.' " Yon Holstein and
Saunders: "Hall of Fame March." jiAllen; "Night of Love Yalse." Rolti:
' Hilo. Hawaiian." Law and Kaili: i
? In Dreamland." medley waltz. Burk: i
"Mon Soldat," Pagette; "Vienese
Melody." Kreisler.

Formal Program?'"Bow and
t'lap"; "The Rose Fairy," girls of
room one: "Little Mothers," girls of; ,
room two: song, "The Future Citi- i1
eens' Flag Salute." third grade pu- i
pils: "How Fire Was Brought to the
Indians," Russell Ebersole; "The
Fire-Flies Song," eight pupils of
room five; piano solo, Catharine Con- i
rad; recitation, "Sergius to the :
Lions," Elsie Mumma: music, orches- j
tra: address, speaker to be an-!
nounced: "Motion Song. Night and
Morning." eight girls of room five;
"Meisterschaft," German sketch 'by
Mark Twain, German classes under
direction of Miss Notter: dramatic
personae. Mr. Stephenson. Mary j
Miller. Margaret Stephenson, and An- !
nie Stephenson; daughters. Catharine
<"rist and Ethel Lehman; George
Franklin, George Hoerner: William!
Jackson, Joseph Cassell; Mrs. Blu-
menthal (Die Wirthln), Mary Grill;
Gretchen (Kellnerin), Caroline;
Schaffner; the Forum scene from
Julius Caesar by members of the
English classes. Brutus, Walter Web-
ner; Mark Antony, Yictor Hetnck: i
< assius, Archie Schiffler; Citizens.,
William Grill, first citizen. George
Hartwell. second citizen. Frank Muth.
third citizen, Ralph Etter, fourth
citizen. Russell Miller, Russell Sea-
man, Herman Horst. other citizens.

NEW MINISTER ARRIVES
Mechanicsburg. Pa., April 13.?Yes-

terday the newly-appointed minister
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
the Rev, Dr. J. Ellis Bell arrived here
from Berwick. The Rev. Dr. Bell.!with his wife and two daughters, the
Misses Lois and Marian, were met at
the train by several members and
taken to the parsonage in South Mar-
ket street, where a substantial dinner
awaited them. The Rev. Dr. Bell will
preach his first sermon here on Sun-day.

CHANGES GERMAN NAMES
Lancaster, Pa.. April 12.?Christian

Gunzenhauser's bakery, one of the big-
gest in the State, announced to-day
that because of the war it was felt
to be a patriotic duty to change thenames of several products. Hereafter
Bismarck rolls will be Lincoln rolls.
Kaiser rolls will be Jefferson roils and
Yienna bread will be hearth bread.

ARREST MYSTERIOUS GERMAN
Norristown, Pa., April 13.?Amnion

Frey. a German, who claims to haverelatives in Allentown. was picked up
by the police last night while acting j
mysteriously at the entrance of the i
DeKalb street bridge, crossing the
Schuylkill river. He is held to await
identification.

STRIKE ON STUDY OF GERMAN
Hollidaysburg. Pa., April 13. The;

members of the German classes In the
Hollidaysburg High School in-!
augurated a strike yesterday, refusing'
to accept further instruction in thelanguage of an alien enemy. The stu-
dents stacked the books on the study i
table and marched out of the class-
room. The Board of Education is un- i
decided as to its course.

INJURED BY SAW
Marietta, Pa.. April 13.?Harry W.

Myers, of near Mount Joy, was badly
injured to-day on the Walnut Tree
fftrm when he was caught by a cir- j
cular saw. He will lose several fin-
gers on both hands, it is feared.

MINISTER ACCEPTS CALL
Ickesburg, Pa., April 13.?The Rev.

F. A. Daubenspeck. of the Gettysburg
Theological Seminary, has accepted a.<
call, extended to him by the Lutheran j
Church, to become its pastor. He will :
take up his duties on June 1.

To Cnre n Cold In One l)nr
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE iTablets. Druggists refund money if itf
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.

SEARCHLIGHTS AT STEEL PLANT
Lewistown, Pa., April 13. The >

Standard Steel Works at Burnham.
has installed powerful searchlights at!
the plant. Guards have been placed
in charge of the trolley bridge at the
entrance to Mann's Narrows, to safe-
guard the structure. The bridge is
the highest of Its kind in Mifflin coun-
ty. A box car has been fitted up for
the convenience und comfort of the
guards at the Juniata river railroad
'?"?illjIU.

24 COWS PERISH
WHEN BARN BURNS

Perry County Man Drowns
in Creek Near Loys?ille

Two Mules, Farming Imple-
ments and Remainder of Sea-

son's Crops Lost in Blaze

Sadsbury, Pa.. April IS.?A Are oc-

curred Wednesday night on the C. F.
Thorna farm, when a large double-
deck barn and contends were de- i
stroyed. Two mules, all the farming
implements and crops are a total loss, j
Twenty-four tine head of dairy cows |
also perished in the flames. The loss !
will be about $7,000, partially in- i
sured.

Eightieth Birthdey of
Mechanicsburg Woman

/
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MRS. ELIZABETH FINK

Mechanicsburg. Pa., April IS.?A
delightful celebration of the eigh-
tieth birthday anniversary of Mrs. i
Elizabeth Fink, of 104 West Keller
street, was held to-day at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Sarah Dornbach, 112
West Main street. Mrs. Fink, who
is well and active, has lived here the
greater part of her life. She is the
mother of four children as follows:
Isaac and Mrs. Dollie Jacobs, of Illi-
nois; Charles and Tolbert Fink, of
Mechanicsburg. She received con-

gratulations and gifts from her
friends.

IN EXCELLENT
KIDNEY MEDICINE

We wish to speak a good word for:
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. During
our experience with the remedy we
have found it to be an excellent seller
and we always recommend it where
a preparation of its character is re-
quired.

Very truly vours.
BRAGDO.V & CO..

April lGth, 1916, Middletown, Del. j

letter to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do
For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. :c. Y., for a sample sizebottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuableinformation, telling about the kidnevs
and bladder. When writing, be sureand mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles for sale at alldrug stores.

Blain, Pa., April 13.?Isaac X.
Barkley, of ShealTer's Valley, who
lived about three miles south of Loys-
ville, met his death in the Farrell
Run, where lie was found by Sunday
school children on their way going to
Sunday school on Sunday morning.
It is not known if the drowning was
by accident or of suicidal intent. He
was with a companion late Saturday
night who left him near the bridge,
from which he is supposed to have
fallen. His dead body was found

Schleisner's Men's Shop
28-30-32 N. 3rd. St.

?the fine little details that you can't see but
which should be there are in Schleisner's
clothes

?and men know it

7tU
' MtUdIAA-

Oj

*ir-Acr-
<J Now and then you hear a man say that

the next suit he gets is going to be a good
one?

That is equivalent to saying that he will
get it at Schleisner's.

© Take for instance these fine
Hand Tailored Suits

you can get them in the most
fashionable material?tweed, flannel, wor-
sted,homespun?all distinctive in pattern and
coloring.
Single and double breasted styles?quarter
or full silk lined.

New Arrivals Trench Suits
SIB.OO $22.50

These in half, three quarter or full belted
models?belt can be worn inside or outside.

New Arrivals Trench Coats
$16.50 S2OOO

These in Mist-proof tweeds dapper coats
these. Very handy for all 'round wear.

28-30-32 N. 3rd St.

Will Place on

SA T URD
300 Sample Tr

' These stunning creations come direct

4t\ is\' fr°m New York's most important manu-
facturer who make nothing to retail at

? less than $7.50

No Two Alike

None C. 0. D., None Exchanged or on Approval

down the stream a considerable dis-
tance from the bridge. Mr. Barkley
was 63 years old and was employed
as a teamster by Joseph Lightner.
llis wife died several years ago. but
is survived by three sons and two
daughters.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OP SON
Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Zimmerman,
of Shiremanstown, announce the birth
of a son, Walter Russcl Zimmerman,
yesterday. Mr. Zimmerman is teller

in the First National Bank, Me-

chanicsburg.

ODD FELLOWS' OFFICERS
Halifax, Pa? April 13. Officers of

Charity Lodge, No. 82, I. O. O. F., were
installed by Deputy Grand Master
Daniel Koppenheffer, of Gratz, as fol-
lows: Charles C. Wcstfall, G.; 11. S.
Lutz, Y. G.: James E. Neitz, W.{ C.
C. Koppenhoffcr.. C.; Dr. F. C. Smith,
chaplain; Riley Criswell. R. S. S.;

Daniel Miller, L. S. S.; C. E. Rettlnger,
R. S. X. G.; David G. Sweigard. L. S.
M G.; Francis Sheesley, R. S. V. G.;
John R. Forney, L. S. V. G.; Ira B.
Zimmerman, I. G.; C. D. Kciter,, O. G.;

H. O. Chubb, trustee. Tho lodge at Its
next meeti> ,

~ will confer tho second
degree on a class of candidates, mak-
ing a total of twenty-three new mem-
bers admitted since last fall.

MIFFLIN'S MILITARYSTRENGTH
Lewistown, Pa., April 13. A. K.

McManigal, clerk of the Mifflin county
commissioners is compiling a report
of the military enrolment of thecounty
to be filed within the next few days
with the State department at Har-
risburg. According to figures, the
county has 4,117 able-bodied men be-
tween the ages of 21 and 45, who are
subject to military duty.

MACCABEES TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., April 13.

To-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock, the
Woman's Benefit Association of th
Maccabees will meet at their liall In
Third street, Deputy May Ilecoclc
will assist.

SOLDIERS EX KM ITFROM DUES
Columbia, Pa., April 12. Members

of Orion L*>dee. No. 876, I. O. O. F.,
will be exempt from dues shoiild they

enlist In the service of the United
States. >

28-30-32 N. Third St.
>

Will Offer o
200 Fine

Ranging In Value
at $25

fljJThese ultra-stylish suits are taken right from our regular stock?all broken
sizes?up to Schleisner standard in every way.

<5 Comprising Poiret twills, gabardines, men's wear serge, wool Jersey, Scotch
tweeds, oxfords and heather mixtures.

?J Tailored and dressy models, pinch back, trench and sport models. Alto-
gether an extensive assortment, offering unusually fine choice.

r \

Exceptional Coats For Misses $16.50

?J Special Saturday offer coming at a most opportune moment. This un-
usual showing will appeal particularly to the miss who had thought of buy-
.ing a Schleisner coat and cares to pay a modest sum. The new features
are the smart pockets and collars. The details of the tailoring arc decidedly
along Schleisner lines.

Q Materials are tricotine, gabardine and Burella?in navy, Copen and other
attractive new shades.

? '

Very Special Very Special

Drezwellsey Shrunken and Black Taffeta
Uncrushable Tailored Linen and Soft Satin

DRESSES .
SKIRTS

at $12.50 at $6.75
Misses and flapper sizes?in all the alues range up to 10.90. Splen-

new and desired shades. Very un- didly made garments. Special Satur-
usual value, Saturday. day only. ?

N

Women's and Misses' Coats
$3.95 and $6.95

About 75 coats in the lot?various lengths and styles. Sport and dressy
models. These coats willbe sold at the above two prices on Saturday, irre-
spective of value. A separate section will be Set aside for them to make
choosing easy.

v J

Petticoats Very Special $3
Taffeta y Jersey Tops and Pussy Willow, AllShades

* -v \ V

Lingerie Waists Fibre Silk Twelve Models

Values to $1.49 Hosiery Envelope

dt 79C F°r Women Chemise

Two hundred dressy 50c Pair
and sport models in

~, , , ,
Of fine nainsook tai-

. ? ? ? All the new shades Inred and lace trimmedwhite lingerie waists. loreri ana iace irimmea

,
Special Saturday at

* "ptnunity'fo? Sa°tur-
this price. Very special value. day.

v > v v '

tut *,T7; Ta;w;nrr Book Binding
Eirrdi.r7 -

g The Telegraph Printing Co.
tailor-made Suits
to order na low

Nuu-Kieiuy I'oiicl Cruaiu Keep* u at ts . ?? ;
the Kkln boil and Velvaty lt> ttougli

" !PlO
... mium UNDERTAKER 1T46

Woalber. An fcU<juiailo Toiiat Prop- Also cuatom-mnde
/ -1I u mm . N. OTH ST.

aratl °(iOHOAS DRUG STORKS
B

THOMAS P. MOHAN CIMSo Ho MftUK BOTH
MH. Third SU ood P. B. H. Statloa 814 I*. Third St.

# PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES


